
If you are currently planning your wedding and trying to decide 
which venue to choose - for the ceremony, the reception or for the 
whole day - then look no further.......

Frasers offers idyllic surroundings and a beautiful setting for the most important day 
of your life. Nestled at the end of a private drive on a traditional Kentish farm in the 
heart of the ‘Garden of England’ you will discover a secret 5-star venue. 

We offer a bespoke approach to your wedding. Imagine yourself, your closest We offer a bespoke approach to your wedding. Imagine yourself, your closest 
friends and family gathered around the table enjoying a wedding feast, freshly made 
on the day of your wedding using locally sourced seasonal produce.  In the summer 
enjoy our delicious chocolate brownies or tart au citron accompanied by juicy 
Kentish strawberries and cream straight from the farm.  Or in the winter months 
imagine tucking into sticky toffee pudding or homemade fruit crumble with lashings 
of custard. 

Lisa and Jo will guide you effortlessly through the whole planning process, from the Lisa and Jo will guide you effortlessly through the whole planning process, from the 
first time we meet until you’re waving goodbye the morning after your wedding. 
We adore it if family members wish to contribute by working alongside our team of 
preferred suppliers - auntie’s wedding cakes always taste the best!

The hardest decision will be which of our nine beautiful suites you and your guests The hardest decision will be which of our nine beautiful suites you and your guests 
will stay in. We have one of the most luxurious and lavish wedding suites in Kent! 
Our accommodation is situated in three period farm buildings, a traditional 
Ragstone Oast, a former stable block and a cart barn. The conversions have been 
carried out to the highest standard, providing five star gold accommodation yet 
maintaining all of their charm and character. 

We are delighted to enclose our outline prices for your perusal but please contact us We are delighted to enclose our outline prices for your perusal but please contact us 
either at lisa@frasers-events.co.uk or 01233 756122. We would always rather 
meet you in person to discuss plans for your special day. 

Frasers
Coldharbour Farm
Barham's Mill Road
Egerton
Nr. Ashford
Kent
TN27 9DDTN27 9DD

Tel: 01233 756122
Web: www.frasers-events.co.uk
Email: lisa@frasers-events.co.uk

Exceeding Your Expectations

at Frasers of ColdharbourWeddings



Wedding Feast
£55.00 per person for a 3 course wedding breakfast.
Including desserts.

Evening Reception Food
Home-made sausage rolls and Cornish pasties served with 
roast potatoes - £10.50
Bacon/sausage baguettes and chips - £10.50Bacon/sausage baguettes and chips - £10.50
Cheeseboard, fruit, breads, biscuits, pâté - £14.00
Bacon/sausage sandwiches - £8.50 
Platter of Meats, cheese, salads, mixed artisan breads - 
£14.50
Pulled Pork baguettes, chips and coleslaw - £13.50
Cod or Chicken Goujons and chips - £10.50
Barbie with local sausages, burgers, chicken and vegetable Barbie with local sausages, burgers, chicken and vegetable 
kebabs and a choice of salads - £20.50
Luxury BBQ, a selection of pulled pork, piri piri chicken, 
jerk chicken, Jack Daniels and coke sticky ribs, salmon 
kebabs and a choice of salads. - £25.00

All the above prices are per person.

Pre-Dinner Drinks
Pimms - £4.50 per glass.
Prosecco - £7.50 per glass.
Bucks Fizz - £5.50 per glass.
Bottled beers - £3.50 per bottle.
Coke/Lemonade - £12.00 per jug. (5 glasses per jug)
Elderflower - £12.00 per jug. Elderflower - £12.00 per jug. (5 glasses per jug)

House Recommended Wine
We have a selection of 1500 wines to offer, house wines 
start from £20.00 per bottle.

Frasers Signature Summer Mid Week 
Wedding Package
We are delighted to offer a fantastic mid week summer special wedding 
package for 60 of your closest friends and family. Based on a maximum 
of 60 day guests and an additional 40 evening guests for weddings 
between Monday to Thursday (subject to availability). £6,950.00

We offer the following:
    A pre dinner drink of pimms, bottled lager, bucks fizz or apple juice    A pre dinner drink of pimms, bottled lager, bucks fizz or apple juice
    2 Course feasting menu of the following;
    Home cooked gammon with honey and mustard crust
    Poached Salmon, fresh herb sauce
    Homemade luxury coleslaw
    Mixed seasonal leaves, vinaigrette
    Tomato, red onion and basil salad
    Buttered new potatoes    Buttered new potatoes

Followed by your choice of one of the following:
    White chocolate and raspberry cheesecake, raspberry coulis, or;
    Chocolate roulade, seasonal berries, chocolate sauce, or;
    Seasonal fruit crumble, oaty topping, clotted cream

Evening Food for maximum of 100 people, your choice of either:
    Bacon baguettes and chips, or;
    Chicken Goujons and chips, or;    Chicken Goujons and chips, or;
    Cod Goujons and chips

Menu and drink upgrades available at a supplement.

May to September
Up to 60 day guests:
£3150 for exclusive use on a Friday or Sunday
£4600 for exclusive use on a Saturday

Up to 90 day guests:
£3600 for exclusive use on a Friday or Sunday
£5200 for exclusive use on a Saturday£5200 for exclusive use on a Saturday

Up to 120 day guests:

£5000 for exclusive use on a Friday
£5600 for exclusive use on a Saturday

£8000 for exclusive use over a whole weekend. 2pm Friday afternoon 
until 11am on Sunday morning. 

  

Venue and Marquee Hire Prices
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Mid-week Weddings

AreAre you planning an intimate mid-week wedding? 
Frasers are delighted to present their ‘Wonderful 
Weekday Weddings’ offering you and 30 of your 
guests all the exclusivity, quality and service of 
Frasers at a great price.  For Wonderful Wedding 
Wednesdays we offer:

£3150 £3150 for 30 of your closest friends and family 
including: 

A pre-dinner drink of Pimms, bottled beer or 
Bucks Fizz 
A three course meal with, tea & coffee.
A glass of sparkling wine to accompany the toasts. 
Glass of house wine per person.

Additional guests can be accommodated for £68 per Additional guests can be accommodated for £68 per 
person during the day (maximum 40 guests in total).

Wine upgrades are available at a supplement. Evening food 
choices are available as per our suggestions on the left.

Frasers Winter Wedding Sparkle
Looking for an intimate winter wedding, here at Frasers we are 
delighted to offer our ‘Winter Wedding Sparkle’ package for a 
maximum of 40 guests, available Monday to Thursday, October to 
March. 

£3,900.00

To include the following:To include the following:
1 pre dinner drink of either winter pimms, bottled lager, bucks fizz, 
apple juice
Large glass of house wine with the wedding breakfast
Glass of sparkling wine for the toast

2 Course wedding breakfast of the following;
Aga roasted featherblade of Kentish beef, red wine reduction
oror
Supreme of free range Kentish chicken, wholegrain mustard sauce
Both served with seasonal market vegetables and potatoes

Followed by your choice of:
Seasonal fruit crumble, oaty topping, clotted cream, or;
Sticky toffee pudding, or;
Toffee pecan meringue, toffee sauce

MenuMenu and drink upgrades available.  If an evening reception is required we can 
discuss your exact requirements.

October to April
£2000 for exclusive use on any day (October - April)  
(Up to 50 guests. For over 50 guests a marquee will be required at an 
additional cost)  

Venue and Marquee Hire Prices



60 day guests
30 pimms
30 peroni
60 3 course wedding feasts
60 large glasses of house wine
60 glasses of prosecco for the toast
Evening food based on minimum spendEvening food based on minimum spend
Friday or Sunday £8,590.00
Saturday £9,040.00

70 day guests
35 pimms
35 peroni
70 3 course wedding feasts
70 large glasses of house wine70 large glasses of house wine
70 glasses of prosecco for the toast
Evening food based on minimum spend
Friday or Sunday £9,780.00
Saturday £11,380.00

80 day guests
40 pimms
40 peroni40 peroni
80 3 course wedding feasts
80 large glasses of house wine
80 glasses of prosecco for the toast
Evening food based on minimum spend
Friday or Sunday £10,520.00
Saturday £12,120.00

  

90 day guests
45 pimms
45 peroni
90 3 course wedding feasts
90 large glasses of house wine
90 glasses of prosecco for the toast
Evening food based on minimum spendEvening food based on minimum spend
Friday or Sunday £11,260.00
Saturday £12,860.00

100 day guests
50 pimms
50 peroni
100 3 course wedding feasts
100 large glasses of house wine100 large glasses of house wine
100 glasses of prosecco for the toast
Evening food based on minimum spend
Friday or Sunday £13,400.00
Saturday £14,000

110 day guests
55 pimms
55 peroni55 peroni
110 3 course wedding feasts
110 large glasses of house wine
110 glasses of prosecco for the toast
Evening food based on minimum spend
Friday or Sunday £14,140.00
Saturday £14,740.00

  

120 day guests
60 pimms
60 peroni
120 3 course wedding feasts
120 large glasses of house wine
120 glasses of prosecco for the toast
Evening food based on minimum spendEvening food based on minimum spend
Friday or Sunday £14,880.00
Saturday £15,480.00

  

Outline Prices
(May to September Only)
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All nine rooms must be booked on the night of the wedding. Guests who are 
chosen for the rooms can telephone to pay for these separately. These rates are 
inclusive of a full English Breakfast. (Prices include VAT.)

Bridal Suite    £295.00  King Room    £130.00
Suite     £295.00  Small Twin    £85.00
SuperKing/Twin x3  £160.00  Small Double    £85.00
Superking    £160.00

Additional Information
A cash bar will be provided all day serving 
wine, local real ales, fine continental lagers 
and a full range of labelled spirits.

For 2016 prices please add 5%.
For 2017 prices please add 10%.
For 2018 prices please add 15%.For 2018 prices please add 15%.

All prices are subject to VAT at the current rate.

Room Prices Breakfast
Breakfast is included in the cost of the night’s 
stay. It will be served from 9:00am on the 
morning after the wedding. You will have a 
choice of the following:

Cereals
YoghurtYoghurt
Fresh Fruit
Full English breakfast - Sausage, Beans, 
Bacon, Eggs, Hash Brown, Mushrooms and 
toast. 

Tea, Coffee and Fruit juice.

Why not invite your guests back to join you for Why not invite your guests back to join you for 
breakfast the morning after the wedding. £17.50 
per person.
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